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=j The  high-scor- 
ng Lady  T-Birds look 
head toward  playoffs. 
See  story on page 1 1. 

1-1 Timothy Lear 
came  to  campus  to givl 
his views on  today' 
world. See story o 
page 2. 

T I  Veteran Seattll 
thrash  band  The Ac 
cusedcontinues  its risg 
recently  signing  wit 
Nastymix. See story o 
page 9. 

QUICK SHOTS 
Students  interested in tk 

Mexican Study Tour prc: 
g r a m  can  attend an orient; 
ionmectingonFeb. 14, fm 
5-6 p.m.  Donna Wilso~ 
HCC Spanish  instructor wi 
lost  thc  mceting in Bldg. 1' 
room 110. 

HCC Library is  hosting 
Children's Art Exhibit c 
thc 4th floor  gallcry. Tl 
picccs arc thc  work of tt 
Ehildrcn of parcnts in tt 
Parent  Education classcs ar 
thc CO-OP Prcschds. 

THUNDER bN&-' 

Sara Woodman 
Staff Writer 

Highline  Community  Col- 
lcgc is applying  for  a $2.5 
million grant  from  the  federal 
government. The grant will be 
used  for  improving  the  com- 
putersystemandupgradingand 
updating  occupational  pro- 
grams.  Other  allocations of 
the  grant wil l  involve  the 
modcmization of the  student 
advising  system. 

The  government i s  reduc- 
ing fcderal  moncy  given  to 
community  colleges,  yet HCC 
nceds  more  money  to  improve 
its programs so that it  will not 

Robcn Eley, associate  dean of 
occupational  programs,  said, 
"It is  vcry  competitive,"  refer- 
ring to the  chances of rcceiv- 
ing the grant. 

With the  government re- 
ducing  money  to all  of the 
community  colleges, i t  makes 
it  mom difficult to m i v e  a 
grant. If Highline does  receive 
the  grant, i t  will be used "for 
strcngthcning Highline as an 
instructional  facility," said 
Eley. 

The grant has two  main 
parts: thc Comprehensive De- 
velopment  Plan and a list of 
four diflerent  activities.  The 

what  the  college has done in 
thepast  toremainstrong,while 
the  present  mission of the 
school i s  to  cnsute  student 
success. Highline will also 
make an assumption  on  how 
the  dcmography  and  economy 
in the arca i s  changing  and  how 
they  assumc  these  changes will 
affect  the  college in the  future. 

Another pan of the  plan is  
made  up of the  institutional 
problems  thc  school faces, such 
as reliance  on  state  funding, 
inadcquate  computer capabii- 
ties, and  outdated  occupation 
curriculum. 

The last part of the plan i s  

goals Highline made are ac- 
complished.  how will the  col- 
lege will be strengthened. 

The first of the four  activi- 
ties i s  to develop a computer 
system.  The  proposed  system 
would be a  campus-wide fi- 
nancial  and  student  manage- 
ment  decision-making  system. 
I t  would  help  teachers,  advi- 
sors and counselors  have  eas- 
ier access  to  student  files  and 
other  essential  information. 

Access, assess, advise,  and 
alert are the  next  stages of the 
grant.  Access will be the  proc- 
ess of keeping in closer  contact 
with the p p l e  who  apply  to 

f'-k~dintherapidlychang- Comprchensivc  Developmcnt how HCC plans  to  addrcss 
ing world of technology, plan consists of an analysis  of these  problems,  and  when  the see Grant on page 12 

Lights Out 
Threeand-a-half 
month  old  Lelah 
Stavers  takes a short 
snooze  while  her 
mother  Crystal, a 
computer  aided 
design  student, 
works on  her  home- 
work. 

Photo by David Welington 

Parking woes continue for students  and staff 
Wild Bill Urlevich 9 a.m. class, go  directly  to amplc, if a  person's  vehicle staff as well as students. Al- 
Staff Writer Midway  Drive-In." has three or more  citations, his though  faculty  members  have 

Some of the  students at HCC has  had  a  regular \ hcr  vehicle  may  be im- designated areas to  park,  ve- 
Highline Community  College 
fccl  the  parking  system i s  
flawed.  Unfortunately for 
HCC students, this rocky  road 
of dcbate  has  been  traveled  by 
the  multitude  before;  and it 
seems to no  avail. As of fall 
quarter 1989, then: were 8,691 
students  cnrollcd. Thcrc are 
only 1,725 parking  spaccst 260 
are  for  faculty. 

Howcvcr,  Campus  Policc 
Chicf Jack  Chapman fecls that 
parking i s  not a problem. 
Chapman  wantstomakcitclear 
to  students  "that if you'havc a 

agmment  with  Midway &e 
the  !ate 60's. The  agreement 
with  Midway runs five years at 
a timc  andincludes 1 ,Opark- 
ing spaces.  Chapman  empha- 
sizes  that  studeneshould  not 
park in the fast food  establish- 
ments  such as Wendy's  and 
Kentucky Fricd Chicken. HCC 
has  no  jurisdiction  over  thcse 
arcas  and  cannot be rcspon- 
siblc for what  happens  to  vc- 
hiclcs  parkcd  thcrc. 

Violators of thc  parking 
rcgulations  on  campus  must 
pay spccifrc fulcs. For cx- 

pounded. 
HCC security  attempts  to 

contact  students  by  leaving  a 
note at their  classrooms. If this 
doesn't  work,  thc  car will be 
towed.  Security  only  towed 
thrce  cars in '88. A good ex- 
ample of how  parking  fines  am 
dealt  with  are in this break- 
down of thc fall '89 quarter: 
2,123 citations  wcre  issued; 
942 wcre  paid;  and 283 were 
droppcd  to  warnings with 898 
wcre not  paid at all. 

Parking at HCC must  also 
accommodate  the  faculty  and 

hicliis  without  proper  authoti- 
zation  park  there. 

InstructorLorraine  Stowe 
says  she has mom difficulty 
parking  during  the first week 
of the new  quarters.  She  says 
"More spaces  along  the  fac- 
ulty strip  are  needed." 

Sherril  Toledo,  who  works 
in the  Registration  Office, says, 
"I havc  to  pay  for  parking  which 
I am  not  crazy  about." 

Somc of thc more  common 
HCC studcnt's  rcactions to 

" 

See Parking on Page 12 
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Leary stirs up thought 
at Highline Colleae 

Tom Hunley 
Guest Writer 

Dr. Timothy Lcary is  still a 
h o p  fiend. 

Leary, the dcfrockcd Har- 
vatd  pmfcssor  who  was a kcy 
figure in thc  drug  movemcnt of 
t lc  1960's  urging  young 
pcoplc  to"tunc in, turn on,  and 
imp out,"  appeared  at  High- 
line Community  College  on 
Thursday, Jan. 25, for  an 
Events  Board  sponsored  lcc- 
turc. 

Morc t h an 200 pcoplc 
crmmcd thc  Artist  Lccturc 
Ccntcr to listen  to  69-year-old 
Lcar?;, 3 one  time  graduatc 
studcnt at Washington  State 
Univcrsity. 

Dcspitc his symbolic  run- 
ning shocs ("anybody  wearing 
whitcrunningshoesisn'tgoing 
to wcar boots"), Leary got off 
on  thc  wrong  foot  and  trippcd 
overthecollege'sname,  which 
he  pronounced  "Skyline,'* 

"Please  don't  bclieve  any- 
thing I say," cautioned Leary 
as he  launched  into  "Ques- 
tion  Authority"  message. "My 
job i s  to stir up ideas lo gct you 
thinking. I'VC got to clear 
away the bullshit so we can sec 
what's really therc  and start 
looking at it." 

Leary complained  that 
Amcricans are a nation of fol- 
lowers.  "Thinking  for  your- 
self i s  still alien.  Our  minds 
arc always telling us  to  look  for 
a leader - it's insidious,"  he 
said. 

Leary 's "think for  yourscl f ' 
gospcl playcd a key  role in the 
sclcction  process that brought 
him  to HCC. "We'rc in an agc 
whcrc  pcoplc  want  simple 
~ S W C E .  Thcy want someone 
to tcll thcm the answers," said 
stcussy. 

Lcary  touchcd  on  his views 
of cumnt evcnts,  saying thc 

U.S. "dragging  Noricga in 
chains likc thcy  did in thc 
Roman  Empirc" was a good 
way to "gct  up  Bush's  rcputa- 
tion as a Miami Vice  non- 
wimp,"  and  suggesting  that  the 
events in China  and  Eastcm 
Europe  had  thcir roots in thc 
American  student  protests of 
the 1960's. 

Turning to the  topic of 
psychedelics, Leary predicted 
that drugs would be legal within 
10 years,  noting  that  former 
Sccrctary of State  George 
Schultz  had  come  out in favor 
of legalization. "Then? arc 
threc known effccts of psychc- 
delics,"  quippcd  Leary.  "iong 
term  memory  gain,  short  term 
memory  loss,  and I forget thc 
third.,, 

"You can't  describe it  in 
words  except in words like 
'wow',  which i s  'mom'  upside 
down," said  Leary of the  psy- 
chedelic  experience. 

When an HCC student 
asked a  question  about  the 
dangersofdrugs,Leaty  feigned 
a stunned look and said,  "Drugs 
ruin  minds? I never  knew that. 
That just goes to  show  how 
much  more  Protestant  minis- 
ters know than scicntists.'' 

In recent  years,  Leary  has 
becn  running his own com- 
putcr  company  "Fatigue, In- 
corporated."  "The  medium 
i s  the message,  electronics is 
going to change  everything," 
said Leary, author of "Mind 
Minor," a  computer  program 
that  evaluates its uscr's  psy- 
chological  profile. 

Earlier in the day, Lewy 
told a group of drama  students 
that  manual  labor  would  soon 
be a  relic of the  past. "To use 
the  body  for  work or compul- 
sion is  like using  your penis to 
drive a nail or cleaning a table 
with  your  mouth." 

Theft: A Highline cafeteria concern 
Patti Rathbun 
Assistant Ncws Editor 

Suggcstions  arc  bcing  con- 
sidered to hclp solve thc  TO^- 
lcnl of food thcft in thc  cafctc- 
ria at Highlinc  Community 
Collcgc. Dcc Jabcr, r'ood SCN- 
icc manager,  said that nothing 
has  comc;  back cn  papcr for 
any ccnain  plan, but "we  arc 
invcstigating  what  would bc 
thc bcst for our  purposcs at this 
timc." 

Jabcr i s  waiting for infor- 
mation and fbnding to comc 
back  on thc suggcstions  bcforc 
a dccision will bc madc. 

Jabcr docsn * t scc food thc ft 
as an ovcrwhclming  pmblcm 
but  onc  that  must bc dcalt with. 
Shc  said  that  thcrc i s  a certain 
amount of thcrt  involvcd in 

any rctail opcration. 
"If wc  had a diffcrcnt lay- 

out for thc  food  lincs,  thctt 
would bc much morc 
controllahlc," Jabcr said.  Shc 
uscd thc Hub at thc Univcrsity 
of Washmgton as an cxamplc 
of a suitablc  layout  for a col- 
lcgccafctcria,  dongwithGrccn 
Rivcr  Community  Collcge. 

"This isn't a considcration, 
just  an  cxamplc," Jabcr said. 
"At Grccn Rivcr, you go into 
a r0o111 c i t d  burnt out  through ;i 
cashicr.  Thcy  don't haw to 
opcn  that  room  until  thcy'rc 
tcady to go." 

In mothcr  cxamplc, shc 
suggcstcd  that thc Potlach 
mom  could bc convcncd and 
doublc  doors  installcd,  with a 
tunlstilc.  Whcn  making  pur- 
chases, customcrs  would  comc 
out through  diffcrcnt  doors  and 

a cashicr. "Th;~t*s tot;tl c ( ~ -  
tr01,'' shc  said. 

Thc  ciifctcria ~ f l '  con- 
stanly  watchcs  for atlcft, and 
offcndcrs  havc bccn apptc- 
hcndcd  and  chargcs  prcsscd 
against  thcm. 

Jabcr also wishcd to clcar 
up  what  shc Slid is a "miscon- 
ccption  that  our  priccs arc in- 
flucnccd  by  thcft. 

"I buy  thc  most  nutritious 
bcst-priccd food for thc  stu- 
dents, Faculty,  and  staff  that 1 
can. Wc only  chargc  what wc 
must to covcr  cxpcnditurcs. 
Wc arc not  hcrc to make a 
profit  but  to  providc ;I scrvicc." 

According  to Joan Ethicr, 
dircctor of Financial Scrviccs, 
thc food  scrvicc i s  not subsi- 
dizd by an instructional  pm- 
gram.  "Thcy  providc a scw- 
icc, but i t  must  support  ilsclf." 

Library  program evolves 
with the information  aae 

Photo by David Welmon- 
Library Tech students  Susan  Silver,  Patricia  Overman,  and  Judy  Vasilieff 
(standing)  watch as instructor  Anthony  Wilson  explains  the  computet 

Kymberly Reeves 
Staff Writer 

Highline Community 
College's Library  Technician 
Program has been evolving 
alongwiththeinfomationage. 
I t  is onc of only  three  such 
programs in the  state.  The 
others are at  Spokane Falls 
Community  College  and at 
Clover  Park  Vocational  Tech- 
nical Institute in Tacoma.  The 
Highline program  allows  stu- 
dents  the  option of earning a 
one-year  certificatc  or an As- 
sociate in Applied  Sciencc 
degm. 

The one-ycar  certificate  re- 
quirements  consist of classes 
whichemphasizcgencral  tech- 
nical skills such as biblio- 
graphic ncords, audio-visual 
scrviccs,  and scrials and  docu- 
ments,  couplcd with coopera- 
tive  work  expcricnce. 

The  A.A.S.  degree  lets stu- 
dents  gain mom specializcd 
instnrction  for  employment in 
medical,  legal, or other spe- 
cific  libraries. 

Anthony  Wilson, coordina- 
tor of the  Library  Technician 

said  that  some of the classes 
offcred  through  the  program 
are  designed  to  help  students 
of other  programs as well. 

In an article  written for Alki, 
the  Washington  Library Asso- 
ciation  Journal, in December 
1985, Wilson  stated  that  the 
program is structufed  to  serve 
thrce  primary  groups: those 
who  wish to become  library 
tcchnicians,  those who are al- 
ready working in libraries  who 
would likc additional  training, 
and  those  entering othcr fields 
of cmployment  wherc  cenain 
library  or  rcscarch skills can bc 
useful. 

bgl"am andinstNCtOratHCC, 

Legal Reference  Sources, 
Mcdical Refercncc Soums, 
Work with the  Disabled  Pa- 
mn and  Consumcr  Informa- 
tion  Sources are only  some of 
the classcs available that might 
interest  students  from  other 
pmgrams. 

One  class,  titled  "EffC;ective 
Use of the Library," is  recom- 
mended for all students. In this 
class  students learn what re- 
sources  are  available at HCC's 
library, where  to  find  them  and 
how to  use  them. 

Wilson  feels that since  the 
program's inception in 1968, 
technological  advances  have 
madc i t  possible  for  students 
andstaffatHCCtoaccessmore 
information,  more  quickly. 

He believcs that graduates 
of HCC's  Library Technician 
Program will have  the skills 
nccessary  to work in almost 
any library. 

. 
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PAIDPOSITIONS COMhlUNICATION 
1990-9  1 SCHOOL YR. SKILLS. New business expanding 
Events Board Manager* PEOPLE SKILLS. in this area. 
Concerts and Dances Eam from $4OO-l3Oo 

summer  employment as Tour Pcrforming Arts Chairper- 
now  recruiting all majors for 246-3625 Rccreation Chairperson, 
Alaska Sightseeing T o m  is Contact  Jennifer Fine Arts Chairperson, 

WILDERNESS. monthly part time Chairperson, Lecture and 
A THIRST FOR THE 

son, Public Relations Janitorial Worker, Gui&,Yacht  Crew andGmup 
Chairperson. South Seattle, . Escorts. in Alaska and  the Ca- 

Contact Sharol, Ext.  537 Tukwila, R~ckie~. NO ex@- 

Kent. Afternoon ence necessary. Training and 

and/or round trip air transportation 
PORTERPOSTION 

early evenings. provided. Good s a l a r y *  bene- 
for  large  apartment $6.00 per hour. fitsandtips. Mustbe21. Tour 

community in Kent. 
Must have own car - Guide  positions require clean 

Permanent,  part-time driving  record. 

positions  available. 

Call 932-9 155 and full-time 

. -  DO YOU  WANT Please  apply  at 

Call to apply, 441-8687 

The TO PLACE 
Models 

(Male and  Female) 

98032 SCOTT MARTINSON 
Haircoloring & Haircutting 
Work performed  by  expert 

professionals  Free of C h a m  

Courts  Apartments 
1414 W. James PI. 

AN AD? 
CALL 

AT 

Feb. 25-26 

ATTENTION - 878-3710  Ext.  291 Model  Call-Double  Trcc  Inn, 
HIRING! 

Two your area. 

South Center (In Auuim) 

Govcmment  jobs- Feb. 15th 600pm - 
Many  immediate AEROSMITH 

EARN MONEY tickcts for ale. opcnings  without 
ATTENTION: 

'32,OOO/ycar  incomc * Tacoma  Domc. $17,840469,485. 
READING BOOKS! March 14 in the waiting list or  test. 

Call potcntid.  Dctriils. If intcrcstcd  plcase  call 
1-602-838-8885 (I) 602 838-8885 946-6734 
Ext. R14475. Ext. Bk 14475+ anytimc  aftcr  5:00pm 
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I Lack of respect 
ruins education 

Teachers  get  absolutely  no  respect,  They  have  todeal 
with students  talking in class,  ignoring  what  they  have to say, 
and basically  not giving a  damn  about  what  the  teacher is 
trying  to  prcsent  them.  Teachers  also  must  deal  with  a  leg- 
islature  that  would  rather  debate  castration,  teen scx, and 
keeping  kids  from  watching  slasher  movies  rathcr than mak- 
ing  a  significant  impact  on  those kids by giving  teachcrs  the 
compensation  they  deserve. 

The  state  legislature has side-stepped this issuc  long 
enough.  Legislators  have fed everybody  their  political B.S. 
for years now.  While  they're  listening to the  sound of their 
own voices,  they're  ignoring  the voiccs of those tcachers  who 
have  to  work  two  jobs in order to support  a  family. 

Quality  educators  have  years of schooling  .behind 
them, yet they  make  about  the  same  as  your  neighborhood 
garbage  collector. How are teachers  supposed  to remain 
excited  about  instructing the minds of tomomw whcn wn- 
frontcd with the fact that  thcy  could  makc  mom  sitting in 8 
windowless  office  staring  at a computcr  screen. 

Thc passing of the  recent lcvies should scnd a strung 
signal to  thc state lcgislature. Thc communjtics  arc willing to 
invcst in education. I t  i s  now  time  for  thc  statc  to  rcciprocatc 
these actions. 

Thc fututc  dcpcnds  upon  thc  cducation of thc  youth 
today,  and thcy dcpcnd  upon  tcachcrs  who  havc  to  wony 
about  the  rapidly  rising  cost of living. Just  bccausc  ourchoscn 
rcpmscntativcs  havc  alrcady  rcccivcd  thcir  cducation  docsn't 
mcan thcy should  abandon th0.x who  havc  not  or thosc wc 
dcpcnd  on  to fictive it. 
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Legislating birds and 
Jason Renovost 
Staff Writer 

One million teenagers  a 
yearget  pregnant,  according  to 
Planned  Parenthood.  Some- 

the legislature's  recent  attempt 
to  make it  illegal for  people 
under  the  age of 18  to  have 
sexual  contact is the most ludi- 

thing needs to be doli? - $Ut 

the purpose of gratifjdng sex- 
ual QCsiRS of eitbef party, 

Pleasc,senatotwest,when 
the  possibility of p~gnancy 
doesn't  stop teens from having 
sex, how is  a law going to stop 
them? 

The only thing this bill wil l  
do, if passed, is send the  num- 
ber of teen  pregnancies  and 

years. 
Senator  West of Spokane 

introduced bill M273, which, 
ifpassedbycongress,willbring 
more than just  embarrassment 
to  teenagers  caught with thcir 
pants  down. 

Exactly  what  would be ille- 
gal? Scxual contact as defined 
by thc  Rcviscd  Code of Wash- 
ington isconsideredanytouch- 
ing of the  sexual  or  other inti- 
mate  parts of a  pcrson  done  for 

eting. If  i t  i s  illegal for teens to 
have sex, would it  also be ille- 

ceptivcs?  We  would be gam- 
bling  on  abstinence to stop the 
spmd ofvenereal diseases and 
AIDS; this would  make  high 
risk scx the only sex. 

Being  a  pregnant  teen is 
already  scary  enough  for  a 
young  woman.  She  doscn't 
need"toughguy"Sena~rWest 
andhishencilmenthrowingher 

@ for Ittern tOp~hasCcOnaa- 

the bees 
injail. Shcnedsguidanceand 
aunseling. Without it she may 
f-preytothebackalleyabor- 

which at the time will 
look like the only option 10 
avoid pmcutif3n or pCrSeCu- 
tion. 

I bclicve  a  quotc by Sena- 
tor Marcus Gaspafd published 
in rhe Jan, 30,1990, issue of 
the Seattle  Post-Intelligencer 
said it best: 'The way  some 
people aFe talking, if a girl 
cameuptousamisaidshewas 
p~gnant, we'd throw her in 
jail, find her mate and castrate him." 

The crime i s  not in the 
sexual  activities of our  youth 
butratherintheinabilityofthe 
elders  to pass laws  and  use 
common sense to  educate  kids 
befoE their  honnones  give 
thcm  a  crash  course. 

Ellis' star-status means 
preferential treatment 
Sean Owsley 
st@ Writer 

In early  January  Seattle 
Supersonic Dale EUis was 
found driving under the influ- 
ence after crashing his Mer- 
cedtsintoaguardrail. ..Hewas 
notfonnallychargcduntil Jan. 
25, three weeks following the 
incident. 

The  night of the accident, 
Ellis was taken to  the hospital 
with broken ribs. The  follow- 
ing day  the  authotities  seemed 
indecisive as to whether to. 
prcss  charges. They said  they ' 
had  to  weigh the evidence. 

This seems to me like Ellis 
mceived special treahnent  as  a 
result of his status. A relative 
of mine was caught in a similar 
p.ledicamcnt. He was driving 
under the influencc. m e n  
police  pullcd him over, them 

Letter to the editor: 

was no hesitation; he was 
mwn into the squad  car and 
taken  downtown. He spent the 
night in jail and was  formally 
charged the following day. At 
the  time,  the process of press- 
ing charges seemed quick and 
thoughtless. But then again, 
my rclative isn't a  celebrity, 

SeatUcPoLiceDcpartmentsaid, 
''When  someone is caught 
breaking  the law,  police filc 
their accusation  the  same  day. 
I t  is then  up  to  the  court  to  press 
charges. This usually happens 
the following working day," 

This tule,  however, didn't 
seem to  apply  to Ellis. If the 
offender hadn't been  a  celeb- 
rity, most likely there would 
have  been  no  hesitation in fil- 
ing  charges. By being  a  public 
figure, Ellis i s  a  role  model in 

SgL Larry Inman of the 

socicty and themfore  should 
not  have  been  given  any spe- 
cial matment. 

Bccause of Ellis' position, 
police chose to postpone in- 
evitable  consequences. This 
porttays to today's  youth a 
misplaceduseofpower,  which I 

was  probably  most obvious in 
the recent Zsa Zsa Gabor  hear- 
ing. The implication (to soci- 
ety) i s  that  public  figures  have 
lccway within the judicial sys- 
tem, 

Laws  are established for 
society  to  follow.  Public fig- 
URS are panof society.  There- 
fore, I feel they should  suffer I 

the identical  consequences that 
normal citizens must  endure. 

dard can the law porttay an 
image of unbiased and equal 
treatmcnt. 

I 

t 
$ 

Only  by  Upholding this stan- 
! 

Don't let drinkers drive 
Editor's  note--The  following  letter  was  Sent  out to thousands of colleges and universities  across  the 
country,  hoping that thcir  daughtcr's  loss will save  others. I hope it will. 

Dcar Students: 
You havc plans Cor your lifc -- goals to  reach -- a  brilliant fu ture... 
So did  Linda Lancaster,  a  doctoral  candidate  at  the  University of Maine, Orono,  Maine. On 

Fcbruary  18,  1989,  the  drunken  drivcr of a pickup  truck  struck  her  down as she  and  a  classmate 
walkcd  along  a  sidewalk in the  campus  community.  Linda died three  hours  later. 

All her goals and  plans for the  fbturc  wem wiped out in one  senseless  moment of drunken  violence 
-- a  violence  our  legislatures  have yct to  recognize as murder -- and  our  courts of law  waiver  over 
justicc for the victim. 

You  have  plans  for  your lifc, but  takc a moment as you  walk  across  campus  to  ponder  on  your 
chances of bccoming  the  random  victim of a  drunken  driver. We all carry the same risk, as did  Linda. 
But  with  your  hclp we can -- and  must -- keep our streets and  sidewalks safe. 

Take a stand. Refuse to  ridc  with  an  intoxicated  drivcr.  Volunteer  todrivc a friend  who  has  partied 
too  much.  Writc  you  congrcssman to initiatc dctcrrcnt  legislation  against killcr drivcrs:  no  time off 
for good bchavior,  no  suspcnding half a scntcncc, no plea  bargaining. 

Do somcthing positivc, i f  not  for  youtsclf  or  for a fricnd,  thcn  for  somconc  who  loves  you. 
Kccp your  futurc  alivc! 

Sinccrcly, 
Russcl  and  Elcanor  Nicholson 
Parcnts of Linda  Lmcaqtcr 

. 
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Until we  treat  drug  use as a 
public  health  problem,  the  war 
on  drugs will continue  to be a 
losing  battle. 

Drug use,  at all levels, has a 
common  denominator.  From 
the  victim of a  drive-by shoot- 

. ing to the  daughter  who steals 
from  mommy's  purse,  the 
equalizer of drug use i s  crime. 

This isn't a  war  on  drugs, 
it's a war  on  crime  rcsulting 
from  the  prohibition  on  drugs. 

Because  there an: drug 
laws,  criminals sell drugs. "his 
introduccs  buycrs,  whether 
they like i t  or not,  to  a  criminal 
culture. 

Recent  statislicsestimatc40 
to 70 pcrccnt of violent  crime 
in urban  areas is  rclatcd  to the 
prohibition  on  drugs. I f  this 
secms  hard to bclieve,  remcm- 
bcr drug  dealers  aren't like 
othcr  salespcople - if them's 
a  dispute, it's not  settled in the 
Pcople's  Court, it's settlcd  on 
the  street, with guns. 

Existing  laws  make  drug 
dealing  a very risky  business; 
but, like othcr  forms of busi- 
ness, it's subjcct  to  the  laws of 
supply  and  dcmand.  The  price 
goes  up  when  the  number of 
suppliers  gocs  down. To pay 
these  high  prices,  many  ad- 
dicts commit  crimes to buy 
drugs  which  would be afford- 
able i f  they wcrc  legal. 

Thcse high  prices  mean 
incredible  profits. More than  a 
few officials have  been 
tempted,  for a price,  to  look  the 
other  way.  Govemmcntal 
corruption  would  be  lessened 
i f  drugs  were  dccrirninalized. 

Ironically,  drug laws have 
becn  responsible  for  stronger 
drugs.  The  more  intense  the 
law enforcement,  the  more 
potent  the  drugs  become. 
Imagine  you  are  a  drug  dcaler 
limited to  one  suitcase  for 
smuggling  dope.  Which  drug 
would  you  choose - mari- 
juana or crack?  Ounce  for 
ounce,  crack  carries more of a 
wallop  than  any  other  drug 
(except  maybe  the  new  one, 
ice).  Some  experts  believe 

crack is entirely  a  product of 
prohibition. If you're still not 
convinced, ask someone  who 
smoked pot in the sixties to 
CompaR it to  pot in the mne- 
ties. 

Finally, the war on drugs i s  
a  waste of money. Billions of 
dollars are spent  every year at 
evety  governmental  level, and, 
quite  simply, it's not  working. 
Invading other  countries 
doesn't  work,  either. 

Noone can  truly  predict  the 
cffects of decriminalization. 
Some  have  suggested p p l e  
will use  drugs  more  than  ever 
before.  That  may be true,  but 
two  factors have to be consid- 
ercd. 

First of all, under  decrimi- 
nalization it  would be more 
difficult  for a minor  to  pur- 
chase  drugs. If you  disagree, 
considcr this: I recently  picked 
my  sister  up  from her city  job 
in the  central area. We  had  to 
wait behind a car  parked in the 
middle of thc  street, its doors 
wide  opcn. M y  sister  told  me, 
vcry mattcr-of-factly, it was a 
drug  dcal. A minute or two 
latcr,  wc  wcrc  on  our  way.  At 
the  next  stop  sign,  two  men 
approachcd  our car from dif- 

*fcrcnt  directions.  One  said, 
"Anything  you  wanL"  The 
othcr sprcad his arms in an 
elegant  expression of salcs- 
manship. M y  sister  was  non- 
plussed - it's like that every 
day,  she said. 

Drug  laws  make  drugs in- 
credibly available. 

Also, the  national  vend is 
for  weaker  drugs. We've seen 
a shift  from  hard liquor to  beer 
and  wine,  from  non-filter  ciga- 
rettes to low-tar cigarettes. 
We're health-conscious. I'm 
not  convinced  a  clean-living 
person will suddenly  become a 
drug  abuser, or that  a  Rcrea- 
tional  user will become  a  drug 
addict. 

I do  not  condone  drug  use, 
nor  do I necessarily  agree with 
the  theory that people  can do 
what  they will with their bod- 
ies. But I completely  disagree 

with William Bennett,  our 
nation's drug  policy director. 
His answer  to  the  drug pmb 
lem - don't educate,  get 
tougher. This policy is noth- 
ing new: i t  creatcd  the  pmb- 

There has been a lot  oftalk- 
lately about  the  legalization of 
drugs.  People  such as George 
Shulz have been  saying this is  
the only way to  gct a handle  on 
this  epidemic  which has 
grippcd  America in the  last 
dccadc. This i s  the  most ab- 
surd  batch of psycho-bullshit I 
have  hcard in a long  ,long  time. 

The pcoplc  who  arc p r o p  
nents of this idea say legaliza- 
tion  would  take all of the profit 
out of dcaling  drugs. This 
would  put  the  dealers  from 
Colombia  out of business, in 
turn  running the small-timc 
dealers  on thc strcets  and  local 
crack  houses  out of busincss. 

T h i s  is a completely  ridicu- 
lous  idea. While the  majority 
of cocainc  and  marijuana  users 
are said to be those with  ex- 
pcndable  incomes, I would  tend 
to  disagree with this because I 
have  been  downtown  and  Seen 
the people  that  are so wasted 
on thcir drug of choice  they 
can barely tit up, let alone stand 

I have  talked to people 
who  have  bcen  trapped  by  thcir 
addiction  to  drugs. If you  are 
trying  to tell me  that  these 
pcoplc wiU stop  mbbing  houses 
and  mugging  pcople,or  that 
kids will stop  stealing  money 
from thcir parents to go  buy  a 

line of coke  just  because  they 
can now  run  down to the store 
and  get  some, YOU must be 
stoned. 

We are having a hard 
enoughthnc  trying  toconvince 
the  children of today  how  de- 
structive  drugs  are  without all 
of a suddcn  making it all ok. 
By implying  that  "drugs  aren't 
all that  bad,  just  don't  get 
addicted  to  them,"  we  under- 
mine  any  progress that has been 
made in getting  children  to 
undcrstand  drugs. 

Some  say  that legalizing 
drugs  would  reduce  the  amount 
of drug-relatedcrimes,because 
pcople  who  wanted  to  buy  a 
gram of cocaine  could  just go 
down  to  the local statc-run 
drug  store  and  buy i t  instead of 
having  to go down  to First 
Avenue to do so. I f  you  can  get 
some junior  executive  from 
Boeing  who i s  now  getting it 
from a high  school  classmate, 
who  was  not  fortunate  cnough 
to go to  college, to park his 
cinnabar-rcd 3 Z i  in front of 
the  Washington  State  Drug 
Control  Board Narcotics Store 
and  walk in and  buy his gram 
there, with the  whole  world 
watching him, then I might start 
agrceing with this idea. 

Even if the  United  States 
were to legalize  drugs, the 
government  would stil l  have 
to buy  the  drugs  from  some- 
body. They would still have to 
deal with the  Colombians  who 
would  jack  up  the  prices  to 
h l l y  realize  the profit poten- 
tial in dealing  with  the U.S., 
i.e. $300 hammers and $200 
screws.  There will still be 
dealers  on  comers  downtown 
selling  drugs. Due to al l  of the 
bureaucratic  paperwork  and 
tcsting,people  would still buy 
off the  street, as the govem- 
mcnt's  version of any drug will 
certainly be less potent  and 
more  expensive  than  that  found 
on  the  street. 

If the U.S. were  to  legalize 
drug use, there  would be an 
epidemic like you  couldn't 
imagine.  People  who  have 
abstained  from  theuseof  drugs 
thcir  wholc  lives  would  have a 
-much  hardcr  time  resisting the 
tcmptation  to  just  try it; and 
with substances  out  them like 
crack  and  crystal  mcthamphct- 
amincs,bothofwhichtakconly 
one  usc  to  become  addicted, 
thcrc would bc such a grcat 
number of new addicts  the 
American  medical system 
would  not  even  begin to be 
able  to  handle  the  problem. 

I f  it were as easy as going 
to  the  store  to  buy  some  crack 
it  would  become like buying a 
half-rack of Bud,  no big dcal . 
I don't think America  can  af- 
ford :a have  a  work  force any 
less motivated  than i t  already 
is. 

The letter-to-thc-editor box 
in the  cafeteria didn't generate 
many  letters,  but I got  plenty of 
french fries. From  now  on, 
please  bring  any  correspon- 
dence to the  Thundcryord 
office,  Building 10. Lettels 
must be no  longer  than 500 
words,  signed  and with a tele- 
phone  number.  We  reserve the 
right  to  edit all letters. 

C 



Teach: to provide r( 

Miles prepares students tospeak with confidence 
Miles works on 
A m e r i c a ’ s  
number  one - 
Stephen Duncan 
Soom Co-Editor 

Charlcs Milcs is  a pcrson 
who  can  teach  you  about  your- 
self and  how to conquer  the 
fcarof public  speaking. Milcs, 
a communicatiom  instructora; 
Highlinc  Community Collcgc, 
says, “One of thc  gEatcst fcars 
peoplc  havc is speaking in front 
of a crowd.” 

AMiles  fecls his  speech 
classes hclp  studcnts with sclf- 
confidcnce,  personal  growth, 
and job  interviewing. He has 
scenpeoplegrow  from uptight 
persons who  avoid  expressing 
themselves  to  individuals  with 
higherself-esteem and a greater 
Understanding of who  they are. 
Milcs went  on to say that people 
with thcsc new  atlributcs will 
find  themsclvcs  able  to  con- 
duct  an  interview  with effi- 
ciency. He  citcd the example 
of a 50-year-old  woman  who 
at thc start of one  quarter 
wasn’t,  by  any  stretch of the 
imagination,  thrillcd  about 
Mild class. By thc end of the 
quartcr  she  said, “Hcy, I’m 
pmtty good at this.” 

During  summcr  quancrs, 
Miles runs  a  program that of- 
fcrs classes  such as Intema- 
tional  Rclations  and  Introduc- 
tion to International  Studics, 
which will be taught in Lon- 
don. Hc has sponsored the 
“SummcrinEng1and“program 
since 1980. The  “Summer in 
England“ i s  part of the  Ameri- 
can  Institute of Forcign  Stud- 
ics  directed  by  Gisela  Schim- 
nclbusch. Miles said  the AIFS 
hclps  rccruit  faculty  and  stu- 
dents for his  program. Hc said 
the AIFS will be looking  into 
starting thc same  type of pro- 
gram in Florence, Italy, in the 
ncar  funrrc. 

Milcs fecls  “Summcr in 
England‘,  students get a bcttcr 
understanding of forcign  cul- 
tures  and  a  bctter look into 
thcir  own,  which  he klieves i s  
imponant  for  cveryone. 

“On this earth, if we  don’t 
lcam whcre these people  come 
from,  we wil l  end up killing 
cach  other,” Miles said. 

These  beliefs  stem  from  the 
two-year period from  1965-67 
which he spent with the Peace 
Corps in Arequipa,  Spain. 
While in Arequipa  hc  helped 
tcach  Spanish  literature at a 
women’s  pcnitcntiary,  at  the 
same  timchc  also  was a sports 
dircctor at an orphq~gc. 

Milcs spcnt  thc  last  part of 

Breat 

Xunz6m-t WoCfe, British poet 

Photo by David Wellington 

Instructor  Chuck  Miles  demonstrates  his  confident 
manner in the classroom. 

l i s  stint in Arcquipa  hclping 
mnstruct an elcmentar),  school. 
Throughout  the  time  he  spcnt 
them  he  lcamed  that  frccdom 
“One of  the 
greatest  fears 
people  have is 
speaking in front 
of a crowd.” 
-Charles Miles 
in the United Statcs is vast 
compared  to this littlc town 
which  had  nonc. 

Miles went  to  school  at Fon 
Hayes  College in 1960 to 1964 
and, after serving his two  year 
in the  Peace  Corps,  went  to 
Kansas State  University in 
1967. Miles has taught  at HCC 
since 1972, and  plans to stay at 
thc school  for as long as they’ll 
havc him. 

Milcs enjoys  the HCC 
campus as a  whole. His goals 
are  to  kecp  the  “Summer in 
England‘,  program  and to add 
other trips of its kind to other’ 
forcign  locations. 

Mr. Science . 
Instruction of sci- 
ence can cover 
much  more than 
atoms 

Laura McNeal 
Staff Writer 

“I don’t likc students to fccl 
pain  but 1 don’t  shicld  thcm 
cithcr,” says Charlcs D. Stores, 
scicncc  tcachcr at Highlinc 
Community  Collcgc. “1 causc 
pain  thc way a dentist CHUSCS 
pain - ncccssarily.” 

Storcs has  taught  scicncc 
courscs at HCC for  20  ycars, 
covcringcontrovcrsial  subjcctq 
such  ascvolution,  thccxistcncc 
or non-cxistcncc of God, and 
thc naturc of reality.  Hc says 
hc wants his  studcnts to know 
thc truth  scicncc  has rcvcdcd 
about  thcir  roots  cvcn  though i t  
may  challcngc  thcir bclicf 

systems. 
Stores  wants his students to 

obtain ‘‘as accurate  a  world 
view as scicnce  can give us** in 
his classes. He says  he  agrees 
with  Carl  Sagan that “...an 
accurate  world  vicw of our. 
place in thc univcrsc is going 
to bc instrumcntal in saving 
us.” 

Storcs  was bom in Eliza- 
bcth, N. J., and  grew  up  on  thc 
cast coast. He attcndcd  Gcorgc 
Washington Univcrsity in 
Washington, D.C. whcre  hc 
rcceivcd his B. S. and M. S. 
dcgrccs in biology. In 1967 
Storcs applicd to thc  National 
Scicncc  Foundation to do 
graduatc  work at Ongon Statc 
Univcrsity. Hc was  onc of 35 
applicants  choscn  out of 540 to 
study at Orcgon  Statc.  Nccd- 
lcss to say, Storcs  was  cxcitcd. 

“I always  had  drcams of 
bcing a cowboy  and  bcing  out 
wcst and  hcre  waq  the  opponu- 
nity  to go,** hc says. In his 

younger  years,  Stores  worked 
on a horsc  farm in New Jcrsey 
and rode mdco  at  age 14. 

Once  Stores  was  on  the 
plane  and flying  over thc  for- 
ests  and  wilderness of the 
Pacific  Northwest  he  knew  he 
could  never live anywherc elsc. 
He promptly  scnt a card  home 
to his wifc and  young  son with 
one  word - “pack.” 

Once his studics  wcre fin- 
ished  at OSU, Storcs  went  back 
to thc cast  coa!qt  for a final ycar 
of tcaching at Mt. Vernon’s 
Collcgc  for  Worncn,  whcrc  he 
had  taught  for six ycars.  Whcn 
thc school  tcrm  finishcd,  hc 
loadcd his family  up in a 
Volkswagcn  van  and  tourcd 
thc Unitcd Statcs for  thrcc 
months. 

In April, 1970, hc  bccamc a 
part-timc  tcachcr at HCC and 
has  taught full-timc  since 1972. 

“I likc tcaching,” Storcs 
says. “I think it’s the  grcatcst 
job in the  world. I f  I -wcrc 
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a d '  with knowledge 
Writing instructor sharpens minds of students 
Wild Bill Urlevich 
Stag Writer 

Evcryonc has hcard  the 
cxprcssion,"I  have  a  few  tricks 
up my sleeve." For Lorraine 
Stowe, that statement i s  par for 
the course. Not only has Stowe 
bccn  teaching for 26 years, 
throughout her  teaching  career 
she has traveled  many lands, 
participating in a  variety of 
activities.  Sheis  truly  a  woman 
of adventure. 

Bornin Spokane and reared 
in Tacoma,  Stowe  spent her 
youth  on  a  farm.  She lived in a 
log cabin left to her  family by 
her  grandmother with her 
mothcr and f-cr; thc cabin 
had no  elcctricity or running 
watcr. 

As a  youth,  Stowe  was 
proud of how strong  she  was. 
She didn't consider herself  a 
tomboy,  but  she had to do 
work  usually left for boys. 
Some of this work  included 
milking the  cows and slopping 
thc pigs.  Stowe  learned todrive 
a tractor  at  thc  age of 10 and 
started to drivc  a  car  shortly 
aftcr.  Stowe  worked  at  the 
local  Bon  Marchc  while she 
attcndcd Holy Names, a liberal 
arts womcn's  collcge.  Then 
she  transferred to Eastern  Col- 

Phot9 by Dave Wellington 
Lorraine  Stowe  shows a student  the  best part of an 
assignment. 

Stores instills 
independently  wealthy, I'dstill 
teach." 

Hc knew he  wanted to be a 
tcacher his senior  year in col- 
lcgc  when  he  tutored the foot- 
ball tcam. Hc says he  found 
out  hc liked cxplaining things, 
was good at i t  and derivcd sat- 
isfaction from hclping  pcople 
undcrstand. 

"Thc job has its hard  parts,'' 
Storcs  admits. "I ihink thc 
hard  part is the conspiracy 
against knowing who  we arc. 
In the  Northwcst,  pcople  are 
almost  too polite,  opinions  are 
oftcn sccm to givc  offcnsc  and 
idcas  about cvolution are the 
most  offcnsivc - so pcoplc 
just  sidc-step it." 

Critical thinking is  an abil- 
ity Storcs strcsscs in his 
courscs. Hc agrccs  most high 
schools  and  collegcs  do  not 
tcach critical thinking and 
thcrcfore  shortchange  students. 
Without critical thinking, 
pcoplc  base  dccisions on cmo- 

-1 .. 
tions  and often  make  faulty 
choices,  he  says. 

"Evcn our highest  leadcrs 
scem to oftcn  base  decisions 
not on critical  thinking  but  on 
emotional  response." This, he 
believes,  means  they  lack the 
necessary  analysis,  criticism, 
and evaluation of ideas  that i s  
vital in making  well-infonncd 
decisions. 

"I guess,"  he  says, "I would 
hope  that  studcnts  would  learn 
not to be  afraid to think about 
anything, to be able to entcr- 
rain  any  idea  without  feeling 
the  necessity to accept it. This 
i s  what I think I would want 
most  students to lcam." 

lege  where  she  rcccivcd her 
Bachelorof Arts dcgrec in Hu- 
manities. 

"Teaching at HCC 
is like working 
with formal high 
school teachers." 
-Lorraine Stowe 

Stowesaidabout  hcrteach- 
ing that  she  "happened to fall 
on it" Her literature teacher 
told  her about an assistantship 
in English for which  she  could 
apply  at  Washington  State 
University. "My knces were 
literally shaking," Stowe said 
of her first day in the  class- 
room. 

Aftcr years of teaching 
experience,  she  says,"I like it 
very  much"  at Highline. She 
feels  there arc many sharp, 
dedicated  teachers  at Highline. 
Stowe  compared Highline to 
her  former  teaching  establish- 
ment  Columbia Basinin Pasco 
and  said,  **teaching  at HCC is  
likc w o W g  with formal high 
school  teachers." 

Despite all the  hours  she 
spends on  her teaching,  Stowe 
still travels.  She  took  her 
tcachingabilitieswithherwhcn 

she  worked in the  Pcace Corps 
on the Ivory Coast in West 
Africa where she  taught  read- 
ing and writing in French  at  a 
school  for  adult  women. Stowc 
also  taught an occasional 
scwing  class to the  native 
women. 

Stowc  also  spent  a  summcr 
in England with a  fricnd,  driv- 
ing through  Francc.  She  wcnt 
to summer  school in Rome, 
toured  South  Amcrica,  and 
conducted an archeological dig 
in Malorca in Northern  Eu- 
mpe.  Stowe  was in England 
when  she  was hired at HCC in 
the fall of 1967. 

As for the  future,  Stowe i s  
uncertain. "I don't  plan  much 
f o r b  future,"she  commented. 
Stowe and her husband built a 
house five years  ago,which 
they  continue to ftnish. She 
says  shc would like to travel 
again in thc  future,  possibly to 
thc Orient. 

accuracy 

Photo by Dave Wellington 
Instructor  Charles Stores' top  priority is to  get his students  to  use critical 
thinking. 

c 
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Sheeran brings Brazil to Seattle 
Alan Brozovich 
Scene CogEditor 

As Scattle  continues ricirrg to  na- 
tional  prominence in the  music  scene, 
so do the numbcr of local artists who 
arc emerging  to  claim  their  piecc of thc 
action. Among the.% i s  Phil Shccran, a 
jazz guitarist  who  rcccntly  rcleascd his 
debut  album,  “Brcaking  Through.” 

So far thc title sccms  to be a sclf- 
fulfrllingprophccy.  Scvenofninctracks 
get air time  on KNUA 106.9, and  the 
album i s  on the hcavy  play lists of both 
KNUA and KPLU 88.5. Since its re- 
lcasc in mid-December,  “Breaking 
Through” has sold  over 400 of the 
lo00 copies  available. 

After an opcning fluny  of rising 
and  falling  chords, thc album  scttles 
back into Sheeran’s  comfortable,  un- 
humed  Brazilian rhythms and  melo- 
dies. On most  tracks,  Sheeran  shares 
the foreground  with  either  Gregg 
Karukas’ keyboards or Eric 
Marienthal’s alto sax and  flute. 

Several of the pieces,  particularly 
“Tres Marias,”  have a dreamy  texturc 
to  thcm  due in part  to  Shccran’s  gencr- 
ous  slides  on the fingcrboard  against 
thc relaxed, rhythmic  background. 

Not all the tracks  are  so laid back. 
“Onc  Sixtccn C,” a track  that  plays  frc- 
qucntly  on KNUA, rcally mows along. 

After the sax and guitar  combine  to in- 
troduce thc melody,  Sheeran  splits off 
to  pluck  out thc hottest  solo of the 
album. Piano, bass and sax cach  follow 
with hcir own solos befoE regrouping 
to  punch  out thc melody one last time. 
Y.P. Island,” a tunc with a definite 
tropical  flavor, is also a faster  piece. !t 
featurcs  slap  bass playcd by Nico As- 
sumpcao  and  some of Shecmn’s  fastcr 
fingcnvork. 

The final  cut  “Lullabyc”  closes  out 
I was getting farther and 
farther  away from my own 
music, and 1 really believed 
in mv music.”-Phil Sheeran 
the  album with pure,  unadulterated 
guitarmusic,  complete with the  squeak 
of Sheeran’s  fingers  sliding  on  the 
strings as he  switches  chords.  There 
are no  background  instruments, no 
fancy  overlays. There is just Sheeran 
and the lulling sound of his guitar. 

Shecran strummed his first chords 
in a church  group  around  age 12 but 
didn’t  ally get  serious” until he was 
i n  college. At Cornish  Institute he 
studied both jazz and classical guitar. 
Eventually, his jazz interests  overshad- 
owed his classical  music. 

“It secmed  most of the music I was 
writing  had a very jazz fecl,” Sheeran 
cxplains. The six months he spent 

living and studying in 
Brazil helped his style 
continuc  to  evolve to 
its currcnt Brazilian- 
flavored  sound,  which 
he describes as a “nice 
combination of jazz 
and  c!assical.” 

After graduating 
from Comish, Shecran 
formed a short-lived 
band  called  Evidence. 
He fared  much  bctter 
in his secund band, 
Beija Floc The  pieces 
Shecran wmtc fotBeija 
Florwere  well  lleccived 
by  audiences,  and he 
eventually  decided to 
record and produce his 

“I was getting  far- 
ther and farther away 
from  my own music,” 
says Sheeran of his Photocourtesyof PfsPloductions 
d & ~ ~ t o ~ ~ d ~ l o ,  Local jazz musician Phil Sheeran recently 

in my music.”  Judging  by the album’s recognition. Whetheror not  “Breaking 
sales to date, he i s  not  the  only one who  Through”  leads  to a recording  contract, 
does. Sheeran  remains  optimistic  about  the 

Despitethesupporthehasreceived, future.  “When  you  want to do  some- 
Shecran  remainsunsigned forthe time  thing  for a long  time  that  you  really 
bcing.  However,  the  recording has bclicve in,” hc  says, “it’s going  to 
eamedhim  invaluable air time  and local work.” 

own solo  pmject. 

I really  believed released his Brazilian-flavored debut CD. 

HCC Reader’s Theater prepares 
to perform “Jo’urnevs” 
Kym Reeves 
Staffwriter ’ ‘ 

The Reader’s Theatre of Highline 
Community  College is based on the be- 
lief espoused by the test of orality, 
whichstatesthatifaWttenworkcannot 
be spoken and heard, it i s  not  complcte. 
Lee Buxton, dircctor of thc Reader’s 
Theatre and instructor at Highline, 
believes that this i s  still the foremost 
test of literatute. 

The Reader’s Theatre is an on- 
campus performing group funded by 
Student Services and comprised of stu- 
dents, instructors, and Highline staff. 
At the beginning of the quarter, mem- 
bers of the p u p  collaborated with 
Buxton  to  choose t h e ‘  literature to be 
rcad in this year’s performance titled 
“Journeys.” . ./: . . 

Buxton said thathe use of a tradi- 
tional thane allows for a grcater vari- 
ety of literature to choose fmm. Selec- 
tions for “Joumeys”.range fiom prose 
and poeuy to fiction, and essays. 
. “When it  comes to Reader’s The- 
atre,” said JBwrtim,“tanything goes.” 

: Last year’s productb, “Fmweed,” 
wasa wok of collected essaysinitten 
by women. :‘.A. videotape ‘of , t h e ’  pet- 
fomana is  available “:for, Viewing in .  

Buxton said that the most i m p o r t a n t .  

objective of Reader’s Thea~le i s  the 
crcation of a ‘ f i n k  among the  authors, 

& fibrary ‘. ,’: , _,’::,.,; ..j,. :; ., :’:’ :. : . . . . . . , , . .. . .  
* .  

J 
. .  

dience that allows the audience to fully 
enjoy the literature pnzsented. 

Buxton  feels  that much of what i s  
written  today  couldn’t withstand the 
test of orality because of the “television 
dialogue mentality” that is prevdent in 
many modem  works.’ She believes that 
modern literature i s  usually too general 
or full of euphemisms so that there is no 
point of familiarity to which p p l e  
can relate. 
’ . “It’s crucial forpeople toknow  how 
their language works,” said Buxton. “1 
couldn’t see myself sayins “Freeze or 
I’ll shoot!” 

“Reader’s  Theatre i s  an art form that 
tests literature,”  commented  Buxton. 
“You practice speaking the language 
of the heart.” 

The  members of the Reader‘s Theo 
atre fcel that their goal i s  to read the 
words as the author meant them to be 
heard. With rehearsal and direction 
from Buxton, they say that the. words 
seem more their own. .. ’ 

.’ .‘”lhey an: not actors: said;Buxton 
‘of the members ‘of the group. ’ “They 
: r e a d .  the words . . a n d  ,let the. lipam 
stand on j,~.om:’’:: . ’ ‘ , _  :__.:. ’ . .  .., 1. , . 
. .  . .  . .  

, I.. .::.: .Members of, w, , =&= 
throughout the’quarter:3n;pRm~a 

first “ p r f o n n ~  : is  s c ~ u ~ e d :  ’for 
March 5 at 7 p.m.; and the other i s  set 
for noon on March.6. .:Both.’wiU take 

fortwo fiee PbJiC performancc~. . ? h e  



Diversity powers street-level thrash 
Jim Reitz Niemeyet  said  hesitantly that hc finds thc local scene  to be "OK. The 
Staff Writer population of amgant assholes  seems  to  go down as  the  number of bands goes 

"Another tame w crdd to the list of ucellcncc .. brilliant ... riddled with classic up." Implying that  monz  competition  leads  tomore  realisticexpectations,  he  ex- 

in u g e s , " ~ c  Exely, Metal Forces magazine anwndforeightyearssowe'vepaidourdues,'butImean 
I've seen bands who've  only  played  two shows and 

just  have some demo t a p  out making all thcse ri- 

Some local bands  which the blond 

rifs ...p robably thc best thing to c m  stuck  up and say ' Hey,  we've been 

demands." 

*. guitarist does enjoy are Morphius, Talk 

Shuttle, form 'The Accused. 
"We're four picky  people,"  ex- 

plained  Niemeyer.  "We like diffemt 
kinds of music  and  ours must satism 
allofus.  Ifweplaysomethingthmgh 
a  couple of times and it just  doesn't 
seem to  work, it's history." 

This diversity might help  to  ac- 
count  for  some of the surprises one 
finds  while listening to their music. 
It's not  overclutteFBd with riw solos, 
as are  many of the speed bands kicking 
around today. Nor i s  their  music  too 
predictable. An Accused  melody  can 
turn on you  faster than an ex-lover. 

scenario,  Niemeyer  said, "I like playing  live. 1 
It's exciting. You're always in for  a  surprise,  no 
matter  what. Even if there's only thnx people  watch- 
ing, one of them could be a  murderer,  There's  never  a dull A 
show." 

always  been one of our  favorite bands. It was like a dream  come true being able as Wehxmacht)  and  Morphius. 
to tow with them and  become friends. It helped US reach  a Wider aaem. ' '  Discogwhy( or at  least M a t  we have room for) 

A wider audience W ~ S  rtached. The Accused w a ~  recently  able  to tour Europe. akm.Splafierheada-E.P, Condar Records 

When  confronted with the studio vs. live 
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Niemeyersayshismastexcitingmoment  was"touringwithGBH.  They've  Tacoma at kg&. Also appearing wiil be Macht  (formerly  known 

Niemeyer  says he especially enjoytd  pla@g in Italy. 'The c m ~ %  there reacted 

- 'Fucking  American Scum!'" 
"More  Funfhan An Open Casket Funeral"4ombat Records hkwlY positive  opposed to) other  Places  WheE  they  Would be YeuW 
"fhe'.Retum of Martha Splatterhead'"Subcore Records 

Seattl-e's small stages offer alternative theatre 
Bob Moore 
Sta8 Writer 

Remember  going to a  theater  when 
you were  a little kid? Mom and Dad 
made  you dms up  to tit in red, lumpy 
seats for  two  and  a half hours watching 
nothing  particularly  interesting. Well, 
you've  changed  a lot, and so has 
Seattle's theater. 

"(Seattle) i s  one of the two or three 
hottest cities in the nation," said  Terry 
Silver of the Empty Space Theater. 

TheSeatUeareaiscultivatingavast 
array of talent thanks to theaters like 
the  Group,  Empty  Space and the Bath- 
house  Theaters,  which  draw  on  talent 
almostexclusively fiam the Seattle  area. 

Be  prepared,  however, these plays 
aren't  "The Sound of Music.''  They ad- 
dress contemporary  issues  and  include 

"Rap Master  Ron,"  "Rocky Horror 
P i c t u ~  Show," and "For Colored Girls 
Who Have Considered Suicide." 

"In the sixties  there  was  a resur- 
gence in non-profit  theater, and i t  took 
root in Seattle,"  said Terry  Heally of 
the Bathhouse Theater. 

As a result, these theaters am  also 
rich in historical  diversity.  The  Bath- 
house Theater  was  indeed  a bathhouse 
built in 1927 on Greenlake. In the 
1960's it was indecent  to walk around 
inaswimsuit.  Asaresult,afacilitywas 
builttoallowpeopletochangeandtake 
showers.  Later,  a  measure in the For- 
ward  Thrust acts converted it into  a 
playhouse; and in 1982,  when  the 
governorcutculturaland  fineartmaney, 
the  theater  went  independent. 

The  Group  Theater has also risen 

through the ranks since it was formed 
in 1978 and had 11 actots. Now it  has 
grown to 10  full-time staff, and from 
407 to 2,000 subscribers. 

All these theaters look fonnard  to 
growing in the future. Both the Bath- 
house and the Empty  Space  would like 
to  move  to  a  facility  that  could  accomo- 
date a larger  audience. The Bathhouse 
puts on plays  year round, but in the 
Summetsome ofits facilities are lost to 
King County  parks.  The  county  uses 
some of the facility  for  a  lifeguard and 
swimming  station,  The  theater's  small 
space becomes even  smaller. 

Each  one of these  theaters  special- 
izes in a slightly  different  type of thea- 
ter. The  Bathhouse  relies  on  classic 
plays  and  puts  emphasis  on  literary 
merit.  They  have  put  on  four  or  five 

concept Shakespeare plays such as 
"Wild West  Macbeth." 

The flip side is  the  Empty  Space 
Theater,  which i s  now in its 20th sea- 
son. Its focus is  on  new  works  or  point- 
of-origin  plays, with one  premier  a 
year.  Empty  Space  has  received  recog- 
nition fiom  Town  and Country for being 
the  top  regional  theater, 

The  Group  Theater  provides so- 
cially  provocative  plays,  keying in on 
multi-cultural  interests. It  has received 
numerous  awards including the 
Governor's Art Award  (1986)  and 
Artistic  Director of the Year (1987). 

Seattle's  theater i s  hot  and well 
worth the $1.65  for  gas  and  the $5 fa- 
parking. So, get  your  shoes  on*  turn off 
the  tube  and go see what's  happening in 
playhouses  around the Puget Sound. 

I SAV-ON AGENCIES 
~~~ 

22815 PACIFIC HWY SO DES MOINES 

Mandatory Auto Insurance 
effective January 1,1990 

"Don't get caught without it" 
*WE CAN INSURE ANY DRIVER 
*BUDGET PLANS AVAILABLE 

Mon-Fri 9:00AM to 5:oOPM 
Saturday by appointment 

CALL 
878-1404 

QUALITY 
PHOTO FINISHINING 

1 HOUR PHOTO LAB-24 EXPOSURES 
1 HOUR SERVICE 7.99 
3 HOUR SERVICE 6.99 
NEXT DAY SERVICE 5.99 

INSTANT 
PASSPORT PHOTO 6.99 

MON-FRI 9:00AM TO 6:00PM 
SAT 10:00AM TO 4:00PM 

CALL 
878-9444 

TRAVEL 
GO ANYWHERE - ANYTIME 

WE CHARGE 
"NO SERVICE FEES" 

"DIAMOND DELUXE SERVICE" 
AIRLINE TICKETS  AT AIRLINE PRICES 
TAKE THE HASSEL OUT OF 

YOUR TRAVEL PLANS 
MON-SAT 9:OO A M  TO 5:OO PM 

CALL 
878-0444 
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Men standings jump 

ptroto by Steve McClure 
Brian  Isaksan, #22, pogos into  the  key for a shot. 

Melby leaves swim team 
Laura Buttitta 
Stag Writer 

With  a men: three wwks 
lcft in thc season,  Paul Mclby, 
a top Highline Community 
College  swimmer,  quit thc 
Thunderbird Swim Team. 
MclbytrmkeIheHCC50-yard 
frcestyle rccotd with a timc of 
21.93, but doubts hc'U cver see 
hisnameontheFecordboard 
because he quit t k  team. He 
feels he "would've likcly b o  
ken the 100- yard  freestyle  fec- 

From his point of view, 
Melby  fclt his choices  were 
clear.  Either he would  stay on 
the HCC team,  compete in the 
district  meet, and finish the 
season; or hc would  swim for 
Clover  Creek  Aquatic  Club in 
the Washington State Open 
Meet, make himself eligible 
for *mor regionals, and try to 
qualify  for senior nationals. 
The senior rcgionals is  a step 
bclow  the Olympic trials in 
U.S.  swimming. 

Mclbymldn'tdoboth, To 

west  Athletic Associatian of 
Community College 
(NWAACC) rule which states 

. HCC swimmers  cannot swim 
in unauthorized meets, Sim- 
ply  put, one cannot compctc 
for two teams. 

Although the HCC swim 
team i s  not a mcmbcr of h e  

ord, too," he says, 

dOsO,heWOUld&fytheNO~- 

NWAACC, the  team  does i n g  o f w  season. 
abide  by NWAACC rules. "Paul is a  vcty  diffcrcnt 

Thc first wcckend in Feb- typC of person?  orphan says. 
nraty, Mclby qualificd  for '''I'hCre Was a ~ ~ n f l j c t  of Val- 
scrlior regionak in threc cvcnts  ues." 
at thc  Washington  State  Opcn Melby estimates  some of 
Meet: the SO-yard  freestyle, his fellow teammates, Tony 
the  100-yard  f'reestylc  and  the  Lyons,  Russell Booth and Rick 
UW)-yard  freestyle. Wisen."didn'treallyca~,"that 

Dave Emery, Melby's hc  quit,  "ThCy  fclt it'd bc bct- 
coach  at  Clover C a k  Aquatic tCr fOf mC to g0 to  Scnior re- 
club, mht;rins "no m& gionds  (than district)." 
should  advocate  quitting." As a sort of brotherly ri- 
Howcvcr, as he  undcrstood the val WMclbY SmdSMmming 
sccnai9, -cry says both IJE ninth grade  after his 
0rPh;ur and Mclby had  simply bmr"made him.'* In &PdCS 
agrced that Mclby should be 9-1 1, Was a as- 
dtoppcd  from the team ,in=  tanceswimmer. I t  wasn't until 
he was practically the only  grade 12 that Melby ventured 
swimmer  eligible  for  the re- any  sprints,  helping  to  take 
maining  district  competition.  Clovcr  Park High School  to  a 

Tht.oughmt the season, sccond-place finish in statc 
thcre appeared  to  have  been swimming. Melby was  able to 
some conflict  between HCC capturr: fifth place in the 50 
Coach Milton Orphan and freestyle,  and third placein the 
swimmer Melby.  Aficr  letting 400 frccstylc  mlay. Further- 
Orphan know his decision, morc,his200medlcyrclay  won 
Melby says  the  coach  was not sccond  place in statc; the four 
happy.  "You'relettingthcteam rclay  members  reccivcd All- 
down; you're  letting  yourself Ametican considcmtion. 
down," Melby says,  mimick- After graduation, Melby 
ingthecoach'smction.  Mclby chose HCC specifically for its 
also contends that Orphan fclt competitive  swimming  pro- 
Melby broke the rules all sca- gram. 
son, "I thought I could go to na- 

Orphan felt  Melby's obli- tionals, I qualified in the SO 
gatian  andcommitment  was  to and 100 (freestyle),  but the 
thc HCC tcam for the duration school doesn't have the $600 
of the swim season, Melby tosendme. I could've  brought 
doesn't  recall  hearing of the home a  trophy  for  the  school. 
NWAACC rule  at  the beain- see Melbv. Page 11 
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Lady T-birds hang close to first 
Shanon Burke 
Co-Sports Editor 

Thc Highlinc Community 
Collcgc wmcrfs b;lskctball 
tcam is in sccond pl;rcc in its 
confcrcnx w i t h  3 Ic-;I~uc* rcc- 
ord of 7-2. 

Thc Lady Thundcrbirds  arc 
averaging 72 pints pcr g m c  
and giving  up 60 points. 

Thc  high  scorcr  forthc  tcam 
i s  sophomore Kclly Andcrson. 
Shc i s  in thc  confcrcncc's  top 
10 with an avcngc of 18 points 
pcr gmc.  Andcrson has two 
gamcs in which shc scorcd a 
high of 32 points. 

Nancy Gcislcr follows 
Andcrson with a high of 30 
points  scorcd in onc  gamc,  and 
an avcragc of 12 points  pcr 
pmc. 

Raking sccond in confcr- 
cncc  for  rcbounds i s  Missy 
Rcimct with 296, and 3 game 
high of 19. Ranking bchind 
Rcimcr  for third in confcrcnce 
ishdcrson with 295 rcbounds 
and a gamc high of 26. 

Marylynn Walbaum  lcads 
thc  tcam in assists with an av- 
crage of 5 pcr gamc,  ranking 

Photo by Steve McClure 
Fonvard Nancy Geisler shoots a lay-up in traffic. 

her  sixth in confcrcnce. says,  they'^ playing  pmtty 
Head Coach Dale Bolingcr good  basketball right  now.** 

Champlin heads off to 
Alan  Brozovich 
Co-Scene Editor 

As Highline Community 
College's  wrcstling  tcam  hcads 
for  rcgionals  this Friday,  Jcff 
Champlin i s  among  thosc with 
rclllistic hops  of rc3ching 
nationals. 

Champlin has wrcstlcd 
since  first  gradc,  whcn his  fa- 
thcr  got him into thc sport. In 
junior  high  and  high  school, 
Chmplin got really serious 
about it. While wrestling  for 
Kcnt-Meridian High School, 
hc  took fifth in state  competi- 
tion. 

Collcgc-lcvel  competition 
was an adjustment for him. In 
high school, difficult matchcs 
wcre thc exccption,  he  says. 
His first-year  record  at HCC 
attests to the challenge and 
compctitiveness which col- 
lcgc-levcl  wrestling  presents. 

Adisappointingseasonlast 
year  wasn't  enough to discour- 

age Champlin,  howevcr. 
Weekly  off-scason  practices 
combined with hard  work has 
paid off in a respectable 18- 19 
rccord this ycar. 

"Hc's  rcally tumcd  around 
this year  morc than anyone I *vc 
cver  coached,"  says  Coach 
Mikc Agostini of Champlin's 
improvcmcnt, 

For now,  Champlin's  goal 
is  to make i t  to  nationals. Only 
one bamcr stands in his way 
- rcgionals. His wcight  class, 
142, promises  to be one of thc 
toughcst.  One  opponent from 
northern Idaho, who has 
handcd him two losscs this 
ycar,  placcd third in nationals 
last ycar.  Dcspite  the ficrce 
competition  he i s  up  against, 
Champlin's  attitude  remains 
positive. He feels  that  a wrcs- 
tler can be "on" one  day  and 
b a t  everybody.  A good day 
for Champlin at  rcgionals 
would  open the door to nation- 
&. 

To Champiin,  the thrill of 
wrestling is in the onca-one 

Reaionals - w  ~ 

- 

competition.  "It's  you  and  the 
other guy," he says.  "Nobody 
else i s  out  there to hclp you." 

Though  thcre is  this indi- 
vidual  side  to it, wrcstling  also 
rclics  on  tcam  performance. 
Agostini  citcs  Champlin as an 
important  asset  to this tcam 
elcment. "In the  past fivc years 
I'VC been  herc,  hc's  probably 
got  the  best  attitude,  and  he's 
thc  hardcst  worker I've seen," 
says  Agostini.  Champlin's 
hard work shows not  only  out 
on  the  mats or in the rain dur- 
ing workouts  but also in thc 
classroom. He has bcen an 
Academic  All-Amcrican  both 
of his yean at HCC, an  honor 
that rcquires  a minimum 3.0 
G.P.A. 

Champlin's long-range 
goals include gctting his mas- 
ter's  degree in physical  educa- 
tion and coaching at a junior 
highlevel. Juniorhigh  appeals 
to him because it is  a time 
wheE, he fecls, he can make  a 
difference in his wrestlers' 
livcs, 

Meiby Cont., from Page 10 
[t was  the  disappointment of swimmersorothersports*team in law enforcement and con- 
the y~=.** members to nationals.  Onc  tinue to swim  competitively. 

Orphan clarifies that in exceptionis the wrestling  team 'Ihesix-foot-sixMelby who 
order for a  team to go to na-  which  can afford to go with was  wearing a scarf wound 
tionals i t  would  have  to be a  money  obtained for nationals  around his head,  doesn't  feel 
member of the National Junior from outside contributors  who he'll ever swim in the Olym- 
College Athletic Association, are specifically  interested in pics  after  college. "I'd have to 
which  the s w i m  team isnot. making financial donations. do a 19  second 50 (yard 

DonMcConnaughey, HCC After winter quartcr at freesyle) and really apply 
athletic dircctor, supports HCC, Mclby will attend  Pierce  myself. I'm a lazy person." 
Orphan  and  the rule  regarding  College  which is closer  to his Of' HCC, Melby fccls  "the 
unauthorizcd  mcets. McCon-  home in Tacoma. Next fall, school  should  advcrtisc morc. 
naughcy  says of national lcvcl he's "90 pcrccnt  sure,'* he'll I think thew  should be a  swim 
comptition that  the  school  attend Central Washington  team. Thosc whocan't go toa 
docs not  have the funds  tosend Univcrsity,  where he'll major big school  can go to HCC.** 

etter to the e d m  . 

Disinterest created by coach 
Dear Editor: 

Being a Junior  Collegc All-American swimmer and for- 
mer Thunderbird swim team member,  1987-89, I read  your 
rccent article regarding the  future of the competitive  swim- 
ming  program  at Highline Community college with comidcr- 
able interest. 

It was thrcc  ycars ago that I enrollcd at Highline becausc 
i t  had the only compctitivc  swim  tcam  at  the  community 
college level in the  state of Washington. During the two 
seasons that I participatcd on thc swim team, it was  evidcnt 
that Dr. Milton Orphanhad lost his zest for the job of coaching 
and had taken an eariy retirement on the job. 

 is practices  we= not wcu o m ;  sometimes cut 
short or wen canceled at the slightest excuse. Milt 's theory 
of coaching was to write the workout on the chalkboard, sit in 
his "director's c@sir," and watch us swim for the next hour 
and fiftcen minutes. Oh, he'd get up every  half-hour or so to 
take a smoke break inside his locker room. I'm SUE Milt had 
hisday~~thelast24years.it'sjusttoobadthatI.noranyof 
my team~nafcs, got the experience of it, 

Theannpctitiveswimmcrsoncampcswhoarenotm.the 
s w i m t e a m m n a ~ i n s w l m m i n g .  Ihavetalked 

"rbe W n g ?  ' : 

m e r s w h d p d a y ~ , ~ " t , f ~ , w ~ g ,  

.&"" %.,:' , , . ; '. .; ;. ;: ':. , , ' : ; .. . > , '  :' , 

-hmkkmem 
~ ~ Q e a o o l b r y f t o g ~ a w a y ~ f $ ; , ~ v e s w i m  
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Plqgtarn, Thc poal Md swimmers ale there,'they want tcl 
swim, but the leadershp."retired'* . s e v e r a l  seasons ap,. .~,. ,. , 

.: p ~ e a s e ' k u m s i c ~  tbe SituatiOsL Having the on~y s a  
program in two a&s gives this instity&m a real d;istinction. 
BringinginabighIymotivatcd,declicated coachcan~uce 
a team ofWt&ent swimmers that a& excited about swim- 
ming fOr€€igMinc.-ThtCampetitive:.swun program can be a 
redgssetm"unityCdlege. 
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=Army=helpYQWPt=?4W 
m college in just  two ylears. 

Whenywenlrstandqualifyiwa 
certainskiu~couldbec;omeeligible 
for the Morrtgomery GI Bill Plus the 
ArmyCollegeFund.Thatmeansytnr 
couId earn azo00 for cdlege with 
a myear enlistmerk 

And the Army will give you 
another edge, too. Yw'll develop 
the self-discipline, self-confde!nce and maturity you11 
nee!d to succeed in Cdkge .  

F i  out more about how you can st $17,0(K) for 
cdlegeinjustturoshortyears,Callyourlocaikrmy 
Reuuiter for mom idormatiorr today. 

S t a f f  Sergeant Roberts 241-2286 
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Grant: continued from page 1 
Highlinc. Assess is  thc  proc- 
css of testing  thc  basic skills of 
studcnts  and  hclping  thcm 
placc  thcmsclvcs into classes 
that bcst fulfill their  nceds. 

Advise  has  to  do  with  the 
counseling  systcm. I f  thc 
computcr  systcm is set up, thc 
tcachcrs  and  counsclcis will 
have  mom  adcquatc  infonna- 
tion in front of thcm  to  advise 
students. 

Alert is a  system that would 
alcn siucicnts at mid-trimcstw 
i f  they  arc  failing  a  class or are 
close  to it. Once they  are 
alcrtcd,  they  would be advised 
of their options. 

Rcvising  the  occupational 
curriculum with money  from 
the  grant will assist in bringing 
HCC bccupational  programs 
up  todate. This includes  mate- 
rial that i s  taught  and  the equip 
mcnt  uscd. 

Upon  approval of thc grant, 
thc first programs  which will 
bc revised  are Air Transporta- 
tion,  Hotel  and  Restaurant  Ad- 
ministration  and Office Occu- 

pations. 
?he last activity has  to  do 

with establishing a financial 
rcsoum office which  would 
be set  up  a  foundation  for 
HCC. Highlinc is  surviving  on 
fedcral  moncy  for its budgct- 
ing program.  Thc  financial  rc- 

vclop  alumni  and  gift-giving 
campaigns  for  busincsscs. 

Highline rcccivcd a 
$ZS,OOO grant last ycar  to  hclp 
Eley, Ed Command,  viceprcsi- 
dent,  and Michael  Grubiak, 
associate  dean of students, 
begin planning  the  application 
for the Title Three Proposal. 
'Ihey started  writing in the fall 
of 1989, and must  have  the 
final draft of the  application in 
on March 15, 1990. 

Cindy Pauk,  assistingin  the 
writing of the grant,  said that 
the thm! men  have  workcd hard 
writing the application. If 
HCC does receive  the  grant, 
the  school will reccive 
$500,000 a  year for the  next 
five years.  Then pilot testing 
the  new  plans will begin. 

S O U ~ C ~  offic~ will try  and  dc- 

Parking:  continued from page 1 
parking  on  campus  include 
wordssuchas"fnrstnting"and 
"sucks." 

"If I am going  to  pay  $8  for 
a parking  permit, I better be 
able  to  park  on  campus,"  said 
HCC student  Scott  Games. 

Many students  feel that the 
Midway Drive-In is out of the 
way,espcciallyduringinclem- 
ent  weathcr. "The students  who 
park at Midway shouldn't  have 
to  pay as much,"  says Matt 
Johnson,  a  second-year  stu- 

HCC parking fees and  fincs 
are  rclativcly  low  compared  to 
othcrcommunity  colleges  such 
as Bellevue,  Green  Rivcr,  and 
Shorcline,  whose  fincs  range 
from  $15  to $25. 

Nevertheless,  the  parking 
vs. people  saga still gocs  on. 
Chapman  remains  optimistic 
because HCC i s  currently 
working  on a plan  to  expand 
the south  parking lot  withmore 
parking  spaccs.  Unfortunately, 
i t  i s  a fivc-year plan that will 

dcnt.  takc  time  and  moncy. 
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22815 Pacific Hwy S. Suite #11 1 
Just North of Kent-Des Moines Rd, 

Across from Taco Bell 4 
$19.99 A MONTH 

Growth  creates more traffic problems 
StCVC Thorp 
Sta,y Writer 

Rccords  from  thc  Fcdcral 
Way  Chambcr of Commercc 
show a largc  population growth 
in thc years bctwecn 1980 and 
1989. In 1980 it was 64,400. 
At the cnd of the 80's the 
numbcr  had  reached  86,550 . 
This increase of just  over 
18,OOO people  since  1980  has 
brought  substantial traffic 
problcms. 

Anexampleofthis is the 
intctsection of 320th  and  Pa- 
cific  Highway  South. Traffic 
IIXO~~S, also from the Fcdcral 
WayClrambcr of Commcrce, 
for  the  combined  years of 
1985-86  showed a total  traffic 
flow of 98,195  vehicles. In 
just  the first half of '89,  the 
most  recent records available, 
there  wcm 130,028 vehiclcs. 

Surprisingly,  the  only  num- 
ber that did not  have  a  marked 
increase  was  the  number of 
accident reports filed  with the 
Washington  State  Patrol . In 
'85  thcre  were  33 filed; in 88 

But  these  figures  don't ac- 
count  for  unrcponed  fcndcr - 
bcndcrs  according  to  Brian 
Limott  ofthc  Washingtonstate 
Patrol  Records. 

only 34. 

According  to Dale Cum- 
mings of Metro's  Records 
Department,  "Mass  transit 
could  work  effectively if 
people  would  simply  ride  thc 
bus  instcad of driving. I t  looks 
to  me that that  attitude i s  start- 
ing to  catch  on .** 

The  records for ridcrship 
on Metro  for 1980 werc 66 
million; in 85 it  droppcd  to 64 
million ; and in 1989 it went 
back  up  to  almost 70 million. 

Karcn Martin of Metro's 
VanPoolprogramhadthemost 
significant  increases.  Whercas 
in 1980 the  Van  Pool  ridership 
was only  300,776 , in 1985 i t  
was 726,432 :and at the  end of 

photo by David Welfington 

the  80's i t  had  soared  to 
1,224,000. Martin also pointcd 
out that "when  we're  getting 
numbers  togethcr  for  these 
rccords it's difficult to  esti- 
mate  how  many  heads  go  un- 
counted  bccause of thc  frce 
zonc  riders  downtown. *' 

Local rcsidcnt Mane 
Wilson  had this to say  about 
the  rcccnt  surgein  traffic."  You 
know it's crazy  out thcre. I 
don'tcven  try  to lcavc the house 
duting  rush  hour  traffic. It's 
just  too  nutty.  When I do it 
scems like every other  day I 
drive  by  thcre  (320th  and High- 
way 99)  I see a  car  wreck of 
sorts." 

Study Club available through Multi-Cultural 
Center helps students with college work 
Mersi Schorran 
Stof Writer 

Where  can  you  go  on  cam- 
pus toleambetterstudy  habits, 
master  time  management,  and 
connect with a former  High- 
line Community  College  stu- 
dent  now  at  a  four-year  univer- 
sity? Mary Odem,  director of 
the Office of Multi-Cultural 
Student  Serviccs, states that 
the programs  offered at the 
Multicultural Ccntcr  do this 
and  more. 

Odem  commented  that 
MCC is  an outcome of the 
196O'scivil  rightsactivity. The 
main focus at  that  time,  she 
added,  was  to  facilitate access 
tohighereducation  forstudents 
of color  and  to assist these 
students in successful  program 
completion.  The  Mu1  ticultural 
Center began on this campus 
in 1977. 

She  commented that while 
the goals  are still the  same, the 
priorities  may  have  changed in 
that there i s  less  active  recruit- 
ment of minority  students.  The 
emphasis  now,  she  said, is  on 
early  outreach  at the middle 
school levcl and  on the retcn- 
tion of students  enrolled at 
HCC. 

Odem  noted that  thcre arc 
some  1,200  ethnic  students 
cumntly enrolled at HCC. 
MCC does  not  formally tack 
these  students  but,  rathcr, 
monitors  thc  nccds  and  prog- 

ress of those  students  partici- 
pating in the  programs  offered 
by MCC. 

"What we want  to  do is  get 
the student  motivated  about 
their education  and  about  their 
success in education,"  Odcm 
said. '*We offer pre-advising 
services  which  hclps  the  stu- 
dent lean the  process  which in 
turn  hclps  them  bccome more 
rcsponsible  for  their  own  aca- 
dcmic  career,** 

One  program  offered by 
AKC i s  the  Academic  Study 

- Club  which  meet9  on Mon- 
days  and  Wednesdays  from 
1 : 10-2:30  p.m. in Building 17, 
Room 109. 

"Oneofthethingswewanted 
to  see  happen with the ASC is 
studcnts  getting  support  from 
other  students. I t  would start 
connecting  people  who are in 
like programs and who are 
taking similiar courses. This 
would  result in academic  shar- 
ing,"  Odem  said. 

She  pointed  out that some 
HCC faculty  participate in the 
Acadcmic  Study  Club. Help i s  
available in math,  time-man- 
agement,  reading,  writing,  and 
basic  study skills. Odem  stated 
the Multicultural Center  helps 
thc  student  connect  with  fac- 
ulty  on  campus.  "Somctimes 
faculty i s  scen as a  group of 
pcople sort of 'upthcre,"'  Odem 
said. 

Another  program i s  Thc 
Contact Linc. This  program 
offcrs  studcnts  who 3rc in a 

transfer  program  to be in touch 
with former Highline students 
who  are  now  enrolled in a four- 
year  univcrsi  ty.  She  said  these 
studcnts  need  first-hand  infor- 
mation to resolve  issucs  and 
concerns. Oficn brochures or 
univcrsity  recruiters  aren't  ablc 
to  addrcss the pcrsonal  con- 
ccms of thc studcnts,  Odcm 
said. 

Some of thc  conccms may 
be as basic as: "Which is  a 
good  dorm  to live  in?" "Who i s  
a good advisor?"  or  "Should I 
live on or off campus?',  Odcm 
said that this and  other perti- 
ncnt  information  about  the  uni- 
versity of their  choice facrli- 
tates  the  transition  from  the 
community  college  to the uni- 
vcrsity. 

Odcm  pointed  out that HCC 
is  a  "commuter  campus"  with 
students  coming  and  going  and 
that students utilizing the  sew- 
ices  offered at MCC become  a 
close,intimategroup.  Thestaff 
and  faculty  get to know the 
students  on a one-to-one  basis. 
This provides  students with a 
support  systcm  which is  better 
able  to assess the studcnts' 
necds,  to assist in their dcci- 
sion-making  process  and  to 
dircct thcm  to  appropriatc 
campus  and  community  sew- 
iccs. 

For mon:infomation about 
lhcsc  and other programs of- 
fcrcd  by  thc MCC, contact  thc 
Multicultural  Officc,  Building 
6, room 221 , cxt. 296. 


